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CC BY-NC-ND license.Photo 2 (1) of the frontispieces: Damage in Urayasu
City on the next day (35 3804200N, 139 5403100E)
Photo 3 of the frontispieces: Damage in Chiba City on
the third day (3513705600N, 14010300600E)
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Takasu in Urayasu City (3513705800, 13915404400)
Photo 6 of the frontispieces: Heaving of a footway at
Takahama in Ichikawa City (3514004100N, 13915602000E)
Photo 7 of the frontispieces: Thick boiled soil observed
in Urayasu City (3513803100N, 13915403700E)Photo 8 of the frontispieces: Large settlement induced at
Shin-Urayasu station (3513900100N, 13915404900E)
Photo 9 of the frontispieces: Successful ground improve-
ment in the Tatsumi area (3513805000N, 13914804800E)
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house in Urayasu City (3513805600N, 13915500300E)Photo 11 of the frontispieces: Tilted river wall in
Funabashi City (3514101300N, 13915803700E)
